
 G O L F  I T I N E R A R Y  

Depart from Riverside
Golf Course and head

downstream towards the
marina and go

underneath the Mildura
Bridge. Stay the night at

Ornamental Lakes. 

Opened in the 1930s, the Riverside Golf Club is
located on the banks of the Murray River in the City
of Mildura. The golf course features 18 grass greens

and watered fairways set amongst majestic river
red gum and box trees. The licensed clubhouse is

open every day including public holidays, 

The Coomealla Golf Club is a magnificent 18-hole
golf course, nestled on the banks of the Murray

River. Come and join us and tee off for a
challenging and enjoyable round of golf on the

quality championship course.

coommealla golf course
Nestled by an 18-hole golf course and just

minutes from Mildura’s city center the resort
offers an inviting retreat for both golf

enthusiasts and leisure seekers. . Indulge in
delightful dining at Fairways Bistro, offering a
modern Australian menu for breakfast, lunch,

and dinner. 

All Seasons
day 1
Arrival 2pm

day 2
round 1 - 

riverside course

pricing: 

Depart from your mooring
location and start heading

towards Riverside Golf
Course. 

The journey will take
approximately 45 mins -
1 hour from the marina. 

Riverside Golf course has
two mooring sites hidden

in the bush land, very
private

If it is safe to drive, we
recommend turning the

boat and parking opposite
Riverside Golf Course at
Gol Gol Pub for a great

late lunch or dinner. 

We recommend staying
overnight at either of

these moorings 

day 3
travel

round 2 - 
mildura course

day 4
travel

Travel through Lock 11
downstream.

Downstream locks go
every hour from 9 AM to 4

PM on the hour.

**Don’t forget to give the
office 1 days’ notice for

the Lock Booking

Don’t forget to pick up our
staff member at the Lock
11 pick up point 15 minutes
before your lock booking.

Our staff member will
guide you through and
disembark on the other

side. 

lock 11

day 5

Take the short walk from
your houseboat right on
top of the stunning golf

course. 

time for dinner -
Private chef?

At All Seasons we can also
arrange a Private Chef to
come onboard and cook

for you. 
Please let us know and we

can send you more
details!

day 6
travel

Book a taxi to pick you up
at the houseboat

moorings at Ornamental
Lakes and take the short

drive to Mildura Golf
Course.

dinner in town
Make your final night easy

by eating in town.
Family Affairs and Good

Pricing:  Pizza Café

Romantic and Luxurious
Atmosphere:  Gradi 400

Immersive Experience
with high quality product:

Stefano’s

Riverside golf club mildura golf resort

day 7 - 
disembark at mildura

marina at 9am

Adult 18 Holes $30
Cart hire 18 Holes $40

Lunch & dinner
pricing: 

Adult 18 Holes $35
Cart hire 18 Holes $40

Want another
course? travel

Pass through Lock 11 and
continue downstream for
approx 5 hours until you

reach Coommealla public
moorings

ROUnd 3 - 
coommealla

pricing: 
Adult 18 Holes $40

Cart hire 18 Holes $40

Travel Back upstream to
Lock 11 for your Lock

booking
**Don’t forget to give the

office 1 days’ notice for
the Lock Booking

Recommended parking
for last night :

Ornamental Lakes
The Marina Point

Gol Gol Pub 
Gol Gol Public Moorings 

Riverside Golf Club

Of course there is also
another 2 golf courses in

town you can try:
Merbein Golf Club 

Red Cliffs Golf Course
Both are accessible by

car.

don’t want to
cook?

Alternatively there is also
the Coommealla RSL that
serves a good meal - We
recommend booking if

more than 8 people. 

SAfety and
driver training

Check-in at the marina.
Your boat will be ready

from 2 PM onwards. 

Once you have everything
on board, we need to
undergo orientation
where we teach you

everything you need to
know about your boat

Now time for Safety
Briefings and for your

captain to take the wheel!
We are going to practice

our parking and
maneuvering.

parking for night 1

Recommended parking
for night one:

Ornamental Lakes
The Marina Point

Gol Gol Pub 
Gol Gol Public Moorings 

Riverside Golf Club


